
PHONE #BYKOUR 9we

The Yorkshire"

is at Vour Service qb,
RE service of the "Yorýkahire" covers every phase of

business covered by Trust CýomDanies. Every de- M
partment la undèr the direction of an experienced head
who bas under him, a staff of c=petent. men te carry out
promptly and carefully the wishes of our cliente.

R TRUSI COM

We InviteConsditations A
yeu have before you any queeticS 4n connection with A F I N A N C IA L '

1property intereBtii, lnv«tmente, or any buelneu prob- connection with thls company places at tho
'lem of a financlal nature, we offer the services of the
"Yorkshire" or&anizatlon. disposal of eustemers complete facilitles for the

transaction. of local or other'business, It alzo
Piv-ATiE Individua-la and business concerns who have Includeq the management of Truet Eatates,
consulted w1th us bave stateil that aur advice was of Collection$, WIlls, etc., etc.

great value and assistance ýto thein.

Let us knc>w your probleni-whether lt be large or *mail. Financial Agen% Tmgtee, Brecutor, LiquÏdator
Notaxy Public, Rent aad Mortgage Interest etc.

THE YORKSHIRE& OkHADIANTRUST 4311MYmee'r.
Limited

il. W. DYSON, General Manager 122 HASTINGS STREET WEST

yorUhIre Building, 525 Seymour Street, Vancouver, I3ý C4 MeKAY STATION, BURNABY

A public Utility ils in Partuer-
ship with.the:p"ple gud in Carpet,

e»titled to their à ùpport
and cooopeimfiolft De èi

THE BR17UH ManufaetmýerW
VU. B. E16GUie hô"o' fer ýbrb$MPUt 1M- representadves from. Kidder-

rainster haye vistted V«neou-,'
4«9&Wlbg of an electrk raw&y% préble= so ver during the last few weeks,

full kWWledge ýef -the f«U =Y brM9 bene- thelr pr*ductiona

nU both. ta il»If $ad the publim for Èpring trade of 1818,.
The prices. queted on ortandard quality Wlit»n and A=izý
tter rugs wïll ime= thitt the WaU twice or e fhîlîýWiit=,'

Ineresoùig expeuses Md: f=d paymnt rug wIll be $126.00.. Our prespant. stock ot t-hm»e ký#sjy.
British made Wiltou> rage ia marked oc that a savIng (o«df:

Inerewdngtaxes an'a publie payments; 33 te 50 per Mt. of noift aprInWe priceals to be effected
by buying now. We ehow- magnIficent desIgng for diting-
rooms, 110mg-rooms, Ubraries, bedroom$ suil dens, wfth a

Better aud mon progi-eWve service and the positIve savIng of up te $62.60 on & rug. And the y*=
equiVntËt.that eûtails. and',dyes uned lu the weaving aud color4ng of tlie riup aký

ready In stock are the old. yanis, and the old dye4o4 au thatý
they are mm degimblethan the rup we shall be ehowing

tibb4mo Wom the next sesson, wh1ch wl-il be made of new jarnâ and new
$We:r&Uwiy th*t op« d ri. Juzt th1nk « itm-you can almoin get two rugs todai

Ji to: bé t tblroe ià the Comw ye
fer what eue will coin when the new stock ai-ilve&, Why
not antiaptte your, ýMuTe *Wpet uffle. and super ixmr
wants Atý tb«lê prie".

77. Todwe Market Our. $ýic8. sa'ring
sues prices

t 90.00 1 "M ffl

1MZ13A $103.76 ýeli2m


